The Impact of Using Multiple Drive Teams on a FIRST Robotics Competition (FRC) Team During Competition
Abstract FIRST -For Inspiration and Recognition of Science and Technology -is a global program that inspires students to learn and love STEM. FIRST Robotics Competition (FRC) rallies students in grades 9-12 to design and build a robot according to the competition specifications revealed at kick-off; marking the start of build season which lasts a little over six weeks. The students then travel to competition events where a drive team of four students operates the robot; competing in numerous matches over a two or three day period to earn ranking points and ultimately qualifying for higher level (state or world) competitions.
The 2016 FIRST Robotics Competition (FRC) season was filled with excitement, a challenging competition design, FIRST Stronghold, and many talented youth, mentors, and leaders. Part of the excitement is the opportunity to drive the robot in competition. Unfortunately, this privilege is usually reserved for just a few students due to the nature of the competition. Different teams view the roles and responsibilities of the drive team through their own lens. Drive team composition is defined by the game rules each year. In 2016, the game called for four students to make up one drive team; each with their own roles. In 2017, the drive team required 5 students.
Many teams have 10-40 students (if not more) 1, 2 who spend many hours during build season designing, building, and testing the robot. It is a bit of a let down when they are not chosen as part of the drive team. However, FRC Team PyroTech, #3459 overcame this disappointment by creating and piloting a new model that implemented the use of multiple drive teams during the 2011 competition season. There were a total of 17 students on the team. Implementing two drive teams participating equally in each competition gave 8 of the 17 students the opportunity to participate in the matches. In subsequent years, the team has grown this practice to using three drive teams to maximize the number of team members who get the experience of using the mechanism they built in the pressure of competition; giving almost every team member a place on a drive team in 2017. The 2016 FIRST Robotics Competition (FRC) season was filled with excitement, a challenging competition design, FIRST Stronghold, and many talented youth, mentors, and leaders. Part of the excitement is the opportunity to compete in matches. During each match, the robot operates autonomously for the first 15 seconds. For the remaining 2 minutes and 15 seconds, the robot is operated wirelessly by a driver or sometimes a pair of drivers using a console station equipped with one or more joysticks or controllers. This is referred to as the teleop period. The privilege of driving the robot is usually reserved for just one drive team consisting of four students. The common approach is to use one drive team in order to build their depth of experience and to make the team more attractive to scouts preparing for alliance selections for playoffs. For the 2016 Season, one drive team consisted of four students; each with their own roles. There is "the driver" who operates some of the robot controls, such as those used for navigating the field during teleop, "the coach" who helps maintain order and provide guidance for the driver, "the human player" who is given strategic duties to assist the driver during the match, and a "manipulator" who works with the driver to control the mechanisms of the robot. The manipulator is also commonly referred to as the programmer. The 2017 season, FIRST Steamworks, added a fifth player to the drive team. The roles consisted of a coach, a driver, a manipulator, a human player, and a pilot for the "airship". In 2011, the team chose to have two drive teams --with no experience, and no practice robot, the first driving opportunity came on the field in competition for the students. The team had no experience with how to choose a drive team, and having two drive teams gave both team members who had experience driving a remote control car a chance to be on the field.
After the 2011 season, a student on the team remarked on how extraordinary an experience it had been to drive the robot in competition in front of crowds --the robot that he had helped design and build, and know that it was both his skill in building the robot and his efforts on the field that resulted in the outcome.
In response to the question, "How do you think being on a drive team affected your post-school experience?" an alumna currently attending college, years after her drive team experience, had this to say, "Being on a drive team helped me realize that I had an impact on the people around me very directly. I had an authority role and I saw how important it was to listen to the people who were doing the direct actions. It also taught me that you can always negotiate but to get other groups to work with you well, you need to know what you want and to be honest about it. I learned the reality of pressure and how perceptions of what has happened can be really warped by that pressure. You own how you act under pressure. It has made me more confident in asking for support in school and given me the confidence to work with my professors more directly to get support when needed."
Even with two drive teams, only a few students ever have that opportunity of seeing engineering, programming and end-use come together. The coach and mentors decided to risk opening up three drive teams with equal status and equal access to increase the number of students obtaining this experience. To do this, the team committed to participating in an additional, out of state, competition so that there would be enough driving time for all three teams to be on the field.
The decision was quite controversial. In FRC events, teams compete in alliances. After qualifying matches are complete, one team will choose others to participate in following matches as an alliance. Each team comes to rely on alliance drivers and robots during playoffs rounds, sometimes known as "eliminations".
Many parents and students were quite uncomfortable with the idea of so many drive teams. For the first three or four years, the team knocked bugs out of the process. Will the drive teams have enough practice to be skilled drivers? Who drives in eliminations if the team is a seed for the alliance? What happens if the team is "on the bubble" (becomes an on-call substitute for an alliance) and may only have two or three minutes between finding out they are playing on an alliance and being on the field? How will the alliance partners feel about seeing multiple different drive teams?
It took several years to find workable resolutions to these and other questions. During each competition throughout the early years, unexpected situations derailed assumptions and expectations, requiring the team to work together towards solutions. Lessons learned:
• This approach requires team members to prioritize team success over team advancement, but must account for team members' interest in personal achievement.
• Teams must go into the competition strong in terms of team dynamics and chances for drivers to have opportunities to drive the robot in the off-season.
• It is important to have a set of guidelines that resolve the foreseeable decision matrix for selecting which drive team drives under given circumstances. This provides transparency.
• There are *always* unforeseen circumstances that break that matrix. Have a personcoach, lead mentor, team captain, parent -who knows team member strengths and weaknesses well and is trusted by students and parents to have the good of the team and the good of each individual team member in mind to make "executive decisions" when something unforeseen happens.
In the team's seventh year of intentionally using multiple (three) drive teams, each given equal opportunity to drive in competition, the process has become "normal" and accepted. Most of the team and the parents would be disappointed if it changed. There are other local teams who give supportive feedback to balance the opinions of the teams that suggest it is not a good idea.
Now other local teams are emulating this practice. Noticing that, the authors began to wonder if this was a unique approach (many local teams thought it was highly unusual) or if it was being used elsewhere.
This paper is an initial result of that inquiry.
Methodology
A pilot questionnaire was created to gauge the number of FRC teams using multiple drive teams. The questionnaire can be found in the Appendix. Originally, the scope of the inquiry was limited to the teams in North Carolina but then was expanded to use Chief Delphi to reach a wider audience. The authors were unsure what degree of response might be obtained and were aware that there would be a significant issue of "self-selection" in the pool of participants who responded.
As a result, this survey barely touches the surface of this fertile line of inquiry. Many of the questions in the questionnaire were open-ended to determine what questions might better be asked in a follow up survey. The questionnaire used could best be considered a first test probe to be improved on and used for a larger, more carefully selected, set of survey participants.
The survey was published through a post on Chief Delphi asking how teams select and organize their drive teams. The questionnaire itself had 2 parts. 1. A simple "forum based" poll that any registered user could activate by simply clicking on one of several answers. Of the 61 participants, half (49.5 percent) were students, 29 percent were mentors and 21 percent were coaches ( Figure 1 ). This suggests that much of the information cited in the survey was provided by more of the longer-term perspective of the adult coaches and mentors. A third of the participants (32.8 percent) had been a member of the FRC team for four seasons, with 27.9 percent on the team longer than that ( Figure 2 ). Only one (1.6 percent) of the participants was responding from the first season on the team. 
Figure 4: Team Size by Number of Students
Reported locations of teams responding to the survey show that most responding teams draw from suburban environments ( Figure 5 ).
Figure 5: Location of the Team

Key Questions and Results
How common is it for FRC teams to implement multiple drive teams?
The response to the number of drive teams resulted in four main categories. (Figure 6 ) The most common category was simply that the team had one designated drive team that competed together throughout the season in every match. In the second most common category, the team had one main drive team with a backup team to take its place in an emergency. Four teams only utilized the third and fourth categories. The third category had two drive teams that they utilized equally; i.e. the drive teams would alternate matches throughout a competition. The fourth category had three drive teams that they utilized equally.
• • 29 teams (48 percent) used one drive team. 27 (45 percent) had one drive team and a back up.
• Three teams had two drive teams that had equal driving time.
• One team had three drive teams with equal driving time.
Figure 6: Number of Drive Teams
• Of the four teams who gave equal drive time to multiple drive teams:
○ Three teams fall in the 11-20 student size and the fourth falls in the 21-30 student size.
○ Three teams are five to ten years old and one is a rookie-plus-one-year.
○ Two are rural and two are suburban.
○ All four teams have five to ten adult mentors on a regular basis
• One team from North Carolina commented that ○ "Wanted to let you know that your team having multiple drive teams is a pretty big inspiration to us. While we decided against it for the drive team, we try use a similar system wherever we can, even if it means making a worse robot but better people. Having multiple drive teams is apart of your team identity, don't change it just cause we or other teams work differently. See you at Wake County, I'll be the guy in the bowler hat! :D"
What are the expressed motivations in favor of multiple drive teams?
• Reason for having two teams with equal time: ○ (MI) "This is our first year trying two drive teams. We have done a lot of recruiting, and we now have a larger team with many freshmen and sophomores. There are no returning drivers. We view FRC as an exercise in building student leaders and future STEM professionals more than a robot contest to win, so we are trying additional ways to get students leadership experience. Two drive teams will give twice the students this experience. We build and practice a lot, so they will have plenty of practice." ○ (NC) "To have more opportunity and to switch off whenever needed."
• What are the expressed motivations in favor of a single drive team?
○ Having a single or primary drive team was perceived to be the best chance to win with more driving practice.
○ (NY) "One drive team allows for your drivers to get more practice and reach their full potential. Also allows you to keep a consistent level of play."
○ (MI) "To have the most cohesive set of students out on the field so they can feed off each other and basically get to the point of not even needing to communicate they just know what each other is going to do."
○ (IA) FRC is about more than being a driver. Having a better chance at getting to champs benefits more people than putting a few more kids into matches. Putting unprepared kids out there compromises the product on the field. I think the fair move for the team as a whole is to pick the drivers that give the team the best chance to advance to elimination rounds and further competitions, and give these drivers as much practice time as possible.
○ Those who had a back up did so because: ■ (IN) "Attendance issues prevent all our students from being able to attend all our events due to them being over spring break. Having backup drivers allow us to be covered if the primary team can't make it to the event." ■ Back ups could fill in if there was an emergency ■ It was training for next generation of drivers ○ There were not enough multiple drive teams to say for sure.
Discussion
When the authors embarked on the mission to investigate how common it was to use multiple drive teams, they did not expect these results. Having three drive teams on Team 3459 is unique relative to all the teams in North Carolina and 91 percent of the participating FRC teams responding used the traditional format of one drive team or one drive team plus a backup. We were surprised to see that another team in Michigan has considered this option and will try it this season.
This was just a pilot study, and we observed potential issues with survey participant selection.
• Only teams with representation in Chief Delphi were invited to participate • Because the invitation was in the form of a forum post, only teams that have spent time reflecting on the question of drive team organization are likely to engage. 160 poll entries were observed but only about 60 survey responses were obtained. This shows an uncontrolled selection process having impact.
• Looking at various data collected and analyzing information that is publicly available, a number of possible self-selection factors that may have impacted results were detected. For example, teams and individuals with many years of experience responded in greater numbers than did rookie and low experience teams and individuals. This may show skewed participation since many participants leave the FRC program upon high school graduation and teams often fold after a few years. While this and other metrics of selection skew have not been fully examined for validity, further study of participant selection may be necessary.
Moving forward, we intend to revisit the survey and incorporate more questions regarding gender, socioeconomic status, and demographics. Specifically to our domain, we would also like to investigate:
• Core values of the team (how important learning was vs. competition)
• How many regionals/districts did they compete in (so number of matches)
• Motivations behind team organizational structure • Other organizational structures that have been tried or considered • For student and mentor questions, find out if they are involved in "robot" or "other"
• Professional background of coach or lead mentor (educator, scientist, engineer, fields of expertise)
There are additional dimensions that merit further investigation.
Questions to be answered • What is the longer-term impact of being on a drive team to the students' eventual educational and professional performance? • How does this compare to non-driver participation on a competitive robotics team?
• How does this compare to participation on a competitive robotics team in a role that is not related to the robot or driving in the competition? • Does participating on a drive team, that is one of many, change the experience compared to participating as a member of a single drive team? • Are there differences in the attitudes about collaboration and skill in collaboration created by having multiple drive teams? • Does organizing to have multiple drive teams maximize the number of students obtaining the greatest benefit from participation on a competitive robotics team?
Data collection
• Develop instruments to collect and compare attitudes, achievements and degree of fulfillment of students who were ○ On a drive team ○ Not on a drive team ○ On a drive team that was one of many drive teams Of interest will be testimonials, self-reporting of attitudes/achievements and, if possible, peer reporting of attitudes. Longitudinal data collection about drive teams is possible for the first two categories today (25 years of drive teams in competitive robotics). For the third category "On a drive team that was one of many drive teams," the participant pool available to survey remains limited and has not progressed beyond collegiate achievements, because the practice of multiple drive teams is relatively new (seven years).
Understanding the long term impact of organizing to support multiple drive teams on a single competitive robotics team will inform how future teams may best be configured to provide the best outcomes to participants.
